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Mr. u. v· Jones, Naident, 
South Ea&tem Oiapte:i- AA.Lt 
or., University, Sohool ot Law 
Atlanta, Ge rgia 30:322 
Dear u.v. 
March 4, 1966. 
Todq all ot th• lette• haft gotten out to the paid mmabenbip, as well aa some ot the bar libraries that I thought might be int. t aeiving such material. 
Enolosed you wUl find the minutes fl"om the meeting 1n Nn York C1t7. 
Also, I am enolosing a copy ot th CoJUJtitution. 
I did not send any letters to the Wet Virginia g bee we did not apeoitical.17 vote on adding them. You can read the Conetitution and see how we ahould prooead with asking th to beo Jltelllbera. 
I did not send letters to the Puerto Rico group. Done ot them are aid member • 
We should be working on the "elate" tor new ottioeJ'Se I would think oould elect tho e o.tt:loera 1n our meeting 1n AUgUatt 
I would like to mail out bills tor "Dues" by the t1Nt ot May'. Perbape we should list the o.tf'icera tor election, then, along with a letter oonoerning the meeting 1n Los Angeles aa well as the Augu.llt eting • 
aoun:la 11k will be busy. 
Cordially, 
Seoretary-.Treaaurer, 
South Eaatern Chapter AALL 
Enol. 
